Alpha: Jose Hernandez
School Site Council Meeting / Reunión del consejo del sitio escolar
10.21.2021
5pm
Zoom
Opening / Apertura

➢ Principal or President to open meeting and welcome everyone / Director o presidente para
abrir la reunión y dar la bienvenida a todos
○ State the time official meeting will start / Indique la hora a la que comenzará la
reunión oficial ________________
○ Advise where Public Comments Forms are located/ Informar dónde se encuentran los
formularios de comentarios públicos

Roll Call / Llamada de rol

➢ Principal or President to take roll/attendance / Director o presidente para pasar lista /
asistencia

Enter in SSC names below
❏ Sandra Juarez (absent)
❏ Rosita (present)
❏ Jonathon Glocknitzer (present)
❏ Guadalupe Dominguez (absent)
❏ Carolina Perez (present)

Key Topics / Temas clave
●
●

●
●

Approve agenda / Aprobar agenda
Welcome Council Members / Bienvenidos miembros del consejo
○ Rosita introduces herself to the group and why she is a part of SSC.
○ Mr. G introduces himself and why he is a part of SSC.
Nominate & Vote on Officers
Discuss SSC Goals
○ Goal Ideas: Family engagement, communication,
○ Rosita liked the idea of being able to let families know where they fit into the
communication.
○ Mr.G shared that I would like it if there is just acknowledgement of the
communication. It could be a reply or even a like of the message. Letting parents
know and feel comfortable with asking any questions that they have.
○ What do families need from the school and teachers?
○ Having a zoom time with the specific teachers. Having them at different times would
be better because if parents have more than one student in a class they could not
go. They want to have time to meet with and get to know the teachers. They want to
be able to recognize the teachers and to support the teachers.
○ Office hours with the specific teachers or grade levels. Do not have the office hours at
the same time.

Ms. Juarez would like to have a technology workshop and be able to support the
families with downloading apps and how to get emails. This would hopefully get more
parents to participate because they will have that technology connection.
○ Increasing the percentage of families on the apps.
○ Carolina agrees with getting more families on the apps.
○ Do we want this to be something that is on Zoom or in person?
○ Have families be able to come back and come on specific days and only in grade
level bands to keep it as small a possible.
Next meeting we will continue to work on family engagement. Hopefully we can plan an
event in the near future to being families onto campus to get connected with the
technology.
○ Anna will send an email to Ms. Juarez, Mr. G, and Rosita to plan next steps.
○

●

School Site Report / Informe del sitio escolar

1. School Leader shares data, announcements, or events. / School Leader comparte datos,
anuncios o eventos.
●
●
●

Covid Response Update /
Testing & Intervention Update /
Data update:
○ Comparison of data between the last time we were in person to how they have
started this school year.
○ More students moved into the yellow and green coming into the school year which is
strong data coming out of the online part of the pandemic. This lets us know students
were not as affected as many other students in the country. There is still work to be
done.
○ For math we did not see as much of a positive look. But we did spend more time
focusing on the reading portion because we know the importance of reading for
students' futures. We will continue to focus on literacy, but in 5th and 6th grade more
intervention has been put into place to help support students with their growth.
○ In elementary there is a drastic difference in where the students started and when
they tested back in person. This was expected though and learning on zoom is not
the best place to teach the elementary students. Does not mean anyone did
anything wrong, it was just overall extremely hard. We know that the students can
achieve similarly to how they did before.
○ Intervention groups have been set up in elementary to help build to continue to
support the students.

Public Comment / Comentario público

➢ Include the topic, parent name, student name of a parent, school name / Incluya el tema,
el nombre del padre, el nombre del estudiante de un padre, el nombre de la escuela

Notes:
Ideas from members:
Announcements & Closing / Anuncios y clausura
●

Next SSC Meeting: / Próxima reunión del SSC:

